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Dd Evening Prayer on the Sun- access, bad gr"t' penctration in going to the
son, both at Morning a be:requ#edowlàeking in us. Àëd truly, if Gëd
dgys throughout the year and for seme also the Se- bott«»ý d thine and was verY quick in 9PPrebeDd'*Dg piftently àtàrmob no to a reêkening, out ýdeféùV

cond Lesson. There iâ another Table for Proper the4tud«cyofwhatwaspropoud.,. Hiapn'»teliir4ý beadiitltèene."

iLiturfficilp Lessons on Holydays.; beginning with St. Andrew." was toexceptionable and exemplary." ffl beuefOv- on the iýbYctý of îhe minisn' Which bewat

At the end ofthe Comnion Prayer Book now printed, t'joü% : both during hior life and at bit death, especially tutit,9"-Ibrl-myl4l ,but this wùpld be culy 8*0
00 or to, the University of Cambridge, were most niuni4ent thould: cStiniw difim
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were added Beverai very gond prayers

family une, entitled, -certain godly prayers te be used pabk, after au interval of fflre than half a year, aud:,Uûêotw-;-Mt a ÊcfSfn8t1«ý of the C'htn
00 N.B.-The4e Hymna are ý- fitted to the Tunes used In ChurchM#"' for eundry purpom." These were probably inserteil wu »ceee&d- by Grindal, m* of bis moot able coad- a cert&iW ýèp««icn ônly."'
00 the same mettes with tbe received - verskou or die P&MOU * t«j ib'tbe réview, both of the P r epo ilou ln4nilof e. by order or the Archbishop; and they Weft the same raye k, agi also

that were printed in the formex COMMOQ Prayer Book of 'tW Eàglish translation Of the Biblé. thouglW11*weý Pteibyterîgni4 beld tbetzme q
Do XXXIV.-THE BUNDAY NEXT BEFORE BASTE&* J.. U. unde, King FÀward. in the later edilkm they am aay» Caniden, " was a religious and grave map, who,
OD 

1 . Olt- Q hWtW rxbd whick out grein Pefor««,,

90 either. ehortened or: wholly omitted, which perhaPs is rettxip4 froin baniahmput. Under Queen ýMgýy was heldý>W .1îA4 thât the di

Almm»Ty and everluting uod, who, of Thy tender Ime towardi 
1 . : _ ýet 1,ffl jjim àet

Do -us Christý te take lipS to be regretted.9 aumà*ànn 1111shop: of London, aftervoigda ArýbbJWbqp e thý *W&ueb«chý w«ýwantiQg amoajàt ith,

rftumIll-Sub, and ta waffer death UPOn the Crow, tbat 411 numidlàd 'rhe (;eneva Bible bad been printed in, the town, of Y,«14 and lastly, Atchbiabop of Canterixnry. He conStitUt«dý il
shouu fou»w die ex«mge or Bit great humility ; Mercuil gra0t,

that we ruay bath follow the example of Ma patience. and aLw be the name of which it bears, in the year 1660, and was Boudàed in great grace with Queen FAi»bethi 1111 by biS

Mme parukeri of Bis resurrection; throtigh the $me Jesus Christ 
toibe ünty L.MP«Wryi tmta einge.

in the act of being prepared for a second edition in

out Lord. Auwn. 
by e cunn ng artififfl of bis advetmn*est be quite

» 1565, in some degree with the sanction-of the Arcli-

» à- 
ý«..fàvour, uûder pretence thgt be had, ç«M"Lt- Plitlentiyt.

bishop, and of Grindal, Bishop of London. At the atuW. the couvend" of soine turtiulent end ha. e

0 God, ve hail Tex Iffour Výz£x, same time they Wtimated their intention of pre hey Wled t«thuseW of èthers e thë,(>u

» Tbat td6 how Chritt for duneré 4W i paring godW' minItters in.tlieir prophécies (as. jý 7 "Thinkne

an lmproved translation for üu:um of the Cboreh. In. tbm)'; but in tratb, becaufthe bad'.conde" etithe aüoth0ý#ghg* Itétemlbre
Tky juff riu« San ta di doth Mmeýk.t. the k-atined T

«der te carrythis intentiofi into e&ct, Pârker allottçd, u»àýW naarriage of Juliq-ao italiau,
And bid thom, mark a the paui» 

4M'W* are ne arrogant as to &Wt e w

-bo oeveral of the m»sý ti- a»Qýb« man'& Wifý, whae Leim-ger. in Vain oppo" ýtbjttýwW»,* *ternale vitiearcied: ef. the Biohqpo, M
itb

a Tlly tea« LoW, moit deeply cular ponions of the. »bk. of-tba, Wam hýq Pfficeeditg&" 'à Grindal died in i6m F et, the *eff lmo-*n Dùm*ulin
0 l to be by thew revioed wi* the exactent «rutinY.ý it roorn sucSeded John Wh1tgif1ý Wng trans-

Gîý didat si"' se us andýlnumgnww<koàh tnd» »-d

qur le" caed*e U# WM te Canteitbury from thc met of *4àü"wmý-éf tlktàtl

ase. to qavo à woru;àbdo" - e. eiùëlpyeà «-feral.tr« né- d " leamed num, Who gabied sing gwo.,

brew and Greek I"guapt4 toperu» the »Wlux"- cSmben&tWi%ý" býJûj1 juâti» ift-prw- fflffl.

0 The Grmtgke pp.,sion-W«k doili teu tion, end to compare it caWuRy with theozigkal dentahip of Wiles, i" by M1111nuining the doctrine rofflf 6" tbey cari wixp

0 Of Love te«,d Mam, beyond compare: tert, and with the Geneva and other versione. After- and discipline O'fthe 2Ch«t-h ot England; which com- Cxwaufý repregmdag «caMr porikir es prot

0 In God jon, *uch love could dwell; ward8, himself, with other learned divine& in hie family inendation ho farther tuerited b

0 
y bis fbrtiX*de, oru, of theLow. Co"triéý,:âftier dýeWing b

0 Its DeliA 0 ExIff HELX£NG VOIES reviging the whole, he set forth, (apparently in the dence, and patience." ýUpOn bis q4mintmetit, ta tbi*' thuthe Englièh ehurà ha« atrap

IV. 
, Igeï itsel

0 year 1568,) a more cormt translation of the Wy bigh office, ha was -charged, by the Queen dm, be thiqe after the primitive model,:,and in exaçt

aviour Cbtïit 1 Irby tborn-presed Brow c ith the former, or a little should take " iai càft to restore the diadplm« of P14 - ith the joinela4y@,4 11froi
Scriptures, of the same size w 1V Most ancient cu.8

0 Decitres how much we owo, ta Thee:-

0 jArd jesu CILri@t! to Thee we bowf bigger, and better printed. And so bighly pleased the Church ' of England, and the unifonnity inDàvinç we ;A Fiance and tjhé f4etherla.nds have depa;i

0 with prostrau &cul and beiadýM kneé 1 was this good Prelate when he saw au end put te tbis Service eâtabliahed by authority of Patlianient, wbiÇI4 not: po4aible for us to deriy."' 1 would have

9 great work, thât he seemed to be in the âme spirit through the connivance of the. P"te», the obstitiacy Btrvft R*reover, that these Refqrmerg al@o.rec

with old Simecti, using bis worda, II Lord$ now letteet of the Puritme, and the power of &mue noblenien, waà ý4eOHi1'ýary and lawfhl vocation by regulareuc

0 TheýjBw wémt («th bis King ta meet, thou thy servant depart iii peace, fiyr mine eyes bave neglected. The noblmen particularly alluded tO ii)aOmtjcbas they always repesen" their-own

8 go Zioir now, *ith plaintive Peaim seen thy salvatiou." seéin to have been, Leicester, Walsingham, and Knol- nOt as re"lar and lawful, but as ait ther ei

0 Ami broken heart, ber Lord doth gmt. 
ý oge

.0 In order that private fainilies, as well as Churche*, lys, by all of whom the PuritaH8 were ««etly tkr 0a17- "This olficet"' says Calvîu, && wtïi

0 VI. might be supplied with copies of this translation, it voured. In order te check the numerotm irregubwià- couggigitted to us, when be inade use of OUT la

0 Lord 1 Grant ber grace, in faith and lave was published in the following year (1569) in a sinall des whieh thus prevailed, and tu restore union, Whif- tbefOrnlint of Churcheâ,.wm altogetherexhum

All earthly things to couet 61 but lou:"h but fine blackletteriti large Svo. Theehapterabere gift propouaded, three Artitles to be subscribed to by In ibis short sentence we have, in My Optnic

0 in P,&iTu, ta vLew ber Crown above;

lit patient ]LOVE, ta Uar lier Crogg! i are divided into verses, but there is no break in the the Miniâters of the Church; in fact, the three Arti- mrm, Wer of the whole question at imaie.

0 chapter tilt the end of it. This, probably, is the firet cles in the thirty-oixth Canon, to which the clergy r Cý-I cannot but 4gree witb y-qu,'$ir.

lé Thts dAy (whieh begitte the week, anciently eaued, &Om*o-- t'le English Bible printed with distinction of veroes-ý- still subscribe. H,-,And
Great W«X, soiW es the Holy ý%'qek.) tg called by the Ilafne Of 

.0

Palm sunday, b&ng die day cm wbich out Saviour entered lerusalem. $orne useful notes are added in the marjin* On tbis occabion,.ineredibl.e. il is what controveraies Substance Most of, hia bretheell. >4%.

with great joy; some spreading tbeir sarmauts, others cattins down In the year 1572, a new edition of this+ Bible wea end disputations arooe, whitt batred end reproachf«I quoted, says a th re .*s e k'nd of vocatk 1

branches of palân .- Dr. !Icite. publighed in a large and handsome *oluine, withý va- .eches he endured from factiouiv miniâtersi and what is onitiary, $ nd e 1 on 1

II Lamentations 1. 12. , Spe a avother which is extr*mdinar

b The coacct and 7be Ephac- rious embelli shmen t s and illustrations. Prefliedwere ýtroub1ea, etid:indeed injûrieis, >a encountered ftom beinf desired to refer to a single .ez4mple like

Seroicei of MiirDay and remalnder of week. two prefaces by Parker hituself, the Prologue of Cran- soma npblcmen, who, by proanoting unfit and unde- durin; fifteen centuries,' 11-he profeued op 1 Ït

GwKl-(Niatt. x&vli. 29)ý mer, and before the Book of Psalme the Preface of St. aerviug mè, caused destructiçS in the Churclh or God7j deatinp at 1 , thet timie, by. the bande of
The Epitit4i!-(Phil. IL 10, 11). 

k ý

g John Kli. I's, 13,14,15, Mid leading note of this Hymn. Basil. Useful historieal and genealogical Tables were *les endoà,#cmred to lay-their bindeupouý ite reveaues. like limuelf, w.ge'a.cert'atu oxtrmn%**»ary,*p4 u
à pýtU. lit. 8. added, together with the Il- Table of degires of Kin- Through constancy, fortitude, and patience, he over- diapçisation e nota çý e of ', extr»l

dred and Affiaity, within which it is unlawfui to con- came ail difficultiesat last, and reetored pence to the vocaion wbîýh ho cite$ are those of the ci

XXXV.-MONDAY BEFORE EASTER. P. tract matriinony." Church;4 @o that not without good rea*nn lie may MOM aud the Prophets, which (gays he),isI

The jams Coaect. During the rernainder of the long reign of Eliza- seetu to bave rýeo"a as bis motto, Il Vincit qui pati- Pto-ofthat there may be a ýérrWs frow the.

beth, there appears to have been no farther change tur." J;othathe,(ashu.been.wtallreiimi

Thine Atm, 0 GoD, Salvation brought; aff;L-eting the Publie Service of the Church. It eon- comnon with Calvin and the w4ok schoW 01

Tliy prerÀous Pcaib our ransoin wrought: tinued to be veheiiietitly attacked by the zealoue and DIALOGUE ? nentà Refôimpre, did uût eVen pretend tt

Almighty 'rht»u. 0 Christ, ta save 1
-Look down front beavest." and deign ta bleu pious, though ill-judgitig,4,Puritans on the one bande BISTWEElq THÈ »Y. HI&NILY lloôKlClt, *.M., Alli) xa. Miniser8 were caljed by the ordinary method

Tax P-Boptit oF 'l'air iiuLi>F»sa:" and on the other, by the active and judefatigable par- CL&YTON,'A. DISSENTE14 ON TUE APffltOLICAL eUC- aPPohtment; but would have i ' t believe 1 d .

el tisane of the Court of Rouw,, particularly the Jesuilà c"81014. 
just )OBsiblr

Tby Huly Spirit'@ belp they cray 
that they. were calléd after thg

and the Dominicans, bouge - in theïr own ehamter, (By a Correwpmdýmt if Thu ChurcIL) of Mises a'tiâ,the PropfietS.ý@


